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ttve^S . in the recent gener-

I of this clt». effect that Mr.
I Harty had oh.. .o pay hie Pa8Ba£f 
I to Arnprlor on j. .e 23 to vote for Mr-

Railway Men Tell Mr. Laurier *£* lube
***' » denied the authorship of the déclara

Their -Troubles. S3*? SS«B
it. Harty will get his marching or-

dismissals ON THE I.C.R.

COL,D.11Vil,!,®
i-streeta, Toronto. 2.r-

i

McKinley Protection to be 
Restored at Once.

eerrhse to Italy.

Mar. < « 
Apr. 1. -
Ai*. 18, «
May. A "

oronto-M.. Agent,

But the Other Two Seats Go 
to Liberals.

■

=:

A DIRECT SlAP AT CANADAdere.I
ST£«MS»IPS LITTLE BEAR'S CASE.

Little Bear, the Cree chief, who is 
here, accompanied by Rev. John Mac- 

| Dougall, is to see Mr. Slfton to-mor- 
row concerning the rights of the Cree 
Indians, some 300 of whom last year 
deport e.d across the International 
boundary back into* Canadian territory 

Î from Montana. They had taken part 
in the rebellion of ten years ago, and 
since then lived in the United States, 
from whom they have certificates of 

I good conduct. Amnesty was granted 
Allé* Labor Law Wa* Also Talked to those who desired to come back to 

. .. ... Krnewtd ni, Canadian territory, and the tribe has
•**» *“* rr****r “ been camped a short distance from
rumlTT te Betallate -Lady Aberdeen Calgary. But they represent to the

Indian Department that they do not 
*eeel,e* ■ Wel Blanket **•“ * wish to continue their nomadic life,

re (he Berio Fro pesai—Am- having acquired flocks and herds and 
MT—Little wagons during their stay in Montana.

What they want is a regular reserve 
Bear amd Mia Bead - eemeral Be we 8et apart for them on the ground

j which they at present occupy near 
■ Calgary, and they are prepared to till 

Ottawa. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—The Ex- the farms. Little Bear also wishes 
u , ’ r>,«nininn to fully satisfy himself as to just what

•cutlve Committee of the this amnesty to the tribe means on
legislative Board of Railway Em- their past and future record.

which has been in session here ONLY TWO WILL GO.
for the past two or three days con- Only two of the commissioners will 
sidering matters affecting the interests make the trip to Winnipeg on tariff

*7 ____ business, the Minister of Finance and
of railway men throughout the the Controller of Customs. Hon. Mr.
ton, had an Interview with the Premier Fisher had all along intended being 

Their principal business with of the party; but pressure of depart-
...     with mental business will necessitate histhe Premier was ‘nconnwtionw Tema|n|ng ln Ottawa for the next few 
dismissals of ïntercolonlal KaJlway week? Hon Mr Fielding is in Mont-
^ J^l^ o^ a^ alarJlng real to-day attending the banquet of
had teen going on at an alarming the mlnlng men He wlu take a C. P.

durlnff ‘be P*fl ° -weep" R train to-morrow for the west and at
months, ““.greats of a dean sweep^ Ottawa will be Joined by Mr. Pater- 
have brought. the own^ation Into the gQn who hag been tor the past few
field as mediator between the manage electioneering in South Brant,
ment of the I.C.R. and the terrorized fait fd
employes. The question was discuss- HIS MISSION FAILED,
ed at length, the committee urging that it Is reported ln political circles that 
no dismissals We made or recognized SoHcitor-General Fitzpatrick’s visit to 
for other than active political parti- Rome has been a failure, 
eanship. If, of course, any employe 
had been ao foolish as to make himself 
an active politician the board could 
not ask for him anything but the re
ward of partisanship. The board ask
ed, however, that a commission com
posed of one member appointed by the 
railway organization and another by 
the Government, be empowered to in
vestigate all charges upon which dis
missals had been made or were threat
ened, /

Mr. Laurier said that these 
matters upon which he would require 
to consult his colleagues, especially tne 
Minister of Railways-and Canals, who 

But speak-

HOT FIGHT IN EACH CASE. i
»•pvlo 

From Halifax. 
.Saturday, Feb. » 
Saturday, Mar. « 

.Saturday, Mar. » 
lorry orsU.arpool

dadoes*.

/ Even the Industrious Hen is to Have1 The Result in North Ontario Was 
Long in Doubt

Her Product Shut OutWas One of the Questions Which En- j 
gaged Their Attention.

4
i

la Order to Give the fukec Hem a Might 
to Do All the Caefcllag eh Her Side of 
the Lime-Barley Grower, In Canada 
Also Marred—What Dees the Canadien 
Farmer Think of This f-Ket an En
lightened Game for Civil tied neighbor, 
to Play at.

A COu
Montre*. tStrath Brant Made » Tremendous Flop 

the Verdict Given lest June- 
Comervellvee Meld a Jubilation at 
Ortllti, While the Electors of the Other 
Political Stripe Made Satie and Merri
ment at Brantford and Bearer-ten Be- 
Speetlvely.

IVERPOOL Fi

iront,
From SL John.

. .Wed.. Jan, 20 

...Wed., Feb. 3 

..Wed.. Fob. 10 

. .Wed., Feb. 17 
Wed., Feb. 34 

ow; First cable

*1 eal,?S8t
cornea ; 

Ecum-
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ether •■etal Head Taken New York, Feb. -4.—A Washington 
special to The Herald says: The Re
publican leaders purpose to fulfil their 
campaign pledges to the farmers of the 
country by a general Increase in the 
tariff rates on all agricultural pro
ducts. While the Republican memuers 
of the Ways and Means Committee 
have not yet formally drafted the 

agricultural bill they have practically 
agreed upon most of their items.

With the exception of cattle, nearly 
every farm product In the schedule 
will be returned to practically the Mc
Kinley rates. The duty on cattle, 
which Is 20 per cent, ad valorem, un
der the present law, and which was 310 
per head on cattle more than 1 year 
old and 32 per head on cattle 1 year 
old or under In the McKinley Act, will 
be somewhat less than that under the 
new .McKinley act, but will be high 
enough to keep out most of the Mexi
can cattle, which, under the present 
law, are brought Into the United States 
to be fattened ln Kansas and neigh
boring States, before being sent to 
market. While the cattle raisers of 
Texas are to be given only a part of 
the protection they enjoyed under the 
McKinley law, the growers of barley, 
hay. hops, beans and other products 
with which similar products ln Canada 
come Into competition are to have a 
return to the old McKlnlay rates on 
most articles.

The hens along the border are also 
to have a return to the McKinley pro
tection of 5 cents per dozen on the 
eggs laid by the hens of Canada. But
ter and cheese makers of New York 
are also to have the duties on those 
products increased from 4c per pound 

, | to 6c, and the raisers of vegetables 
whose principal competition comes 
from the early vegetables grown ln 
the Bermuda Islands, are to have a 
substantial return to McKinley pro
tection.
CONFIRMED FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The Republi
can members of the Ways and Means 
Committee, at a secret session held this 
morning, practically re-adopted the 

: agricultural schedule of the old Mc- 
i Klnley law. This Includes salt, vege
tables, meats,, meat extracts, fruits, 
eggs and poultry, potatoes and hops. 
The McKinley rate of 30 cents a bushel 

| on barley was also restored ks a pro- 
: teetton against the Imports from Can- 
! ada in -spite of the protests of the 
maltsters, who prefer the Canadian 
barley for its superior qualities ln the 
manufacture of malted liquors.

LIVE CATTLE SCHEDULE.
One of the most Important changes 

Is on live cattle, which are covered by 
a blanket provision of the existing la-.v 
for all live animals at 20 per cent, ad 
valorem. The rate under the new law 
Is 35 per head on cattle more than 
one year old and 25 per cent, ad val- 

cattle valued above 320. This

Orillia. Ont., Feb. 4.—The bye-elec
tion in East Slmcoe, which closed to
night, was one of the hardest fought 
battles In the history of the historic 
riding of East Slmcoe. 
available was polled and Mr. W. II. 
BCnnett was again elected by a sub
stantial majority. The Conservatives 
of Orillia feel very much elated over 
the dual victory to-da>. 
on the border of North Ontario, Mr. 
McLeod’s election there Is looked upon 
with almost as much Interest as East 
Slmcoe.

The town of Orillia gave Mr. Bennett 
a majority of 2, and the outside sub
divisions were comparatively close, 
with the exception of Midland, which 
made the Conservative safe by rolling 
up a majority of 120 for him. With 
all but two polling divisions heard 
from, Mr. Bennett has a majority of

> 9. 1.
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’or freight rates 
J. SHARP, 
eight Agent,
78 Yonge-SVeet.

From Ottawa.£
•1Every vote ! <ployes,

,1 on treat.

ba! to-day.
*

Vier Inducements 
than any other

lNITOBA. Ask 
f vacant liome- 
lone every Tues» 
irfi. 
te to
Soott, 
deration Agent, 
SL, Toronto.
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I 10°. Sailings— 
liar. a. Every to
i crude* Feb. and 
dndiag Bermuda. 
Venezuela, Max-

, Florida.
tr. 11. from New 
> from Florida by 
fi. Fridays.

HIGH COURT SUITS ENTERED.
Mr. Joseph Potts of this city has en

tered a suit ln the High Court of Jus
tice against Brewder & McNaugh ton, 
contractors, for 35000 damages sustain
ed by an accident while in the employ 
of the firm on a contract for the con
struction of a section of the Ottawa, 
Arnprlor and Parry Sound Railway.

Another writ issued in the High 
Court this morning whs against the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
claiming 36000 damages for Mrs. Nora 
Barrett, for an accident sustained at 
Templeton station on Christmas eve.

IS Was a Very Clese Fight and Ih* liberal 
femes «at M Top.

Beaverton, Feb. 4.—A large number 
of influential supporters of Mr. 
Duncan Graham came from Canning- 
ton, Bredhin and other points through 
the riding to-night to celebrate the 
Liberal victory by speeches from the 
candidate. William Smith, T. O. Cur
rie, vlce-ipres!dent of the Patron or
ganization, and other prominent per
sons. Bonfires are at present raging 
and the air Is thick with cheers .or 
Graham.

THE FATEFUL FOURTH. Cannington and Beaverton gave ma-
This was a fkteful 4th at the banks Aoriti^for McLeod.^ dldatao Thorah 

Enqouragingreports were^received In Mara and Rama piled up the votes for 
each case. Bank of Commerce NOt.es fi *n enrh n. wav as to turn tb3very well taken up and few renewals; !2^Theeariy reports gave Mr Mc- 
Brltlsh North America-Well taken up »™le- The early rep^ evJ&v ^ m[J_
and quite up to expectations; Bank of ht h}g fr}end’s believed he had one. 
Montreal—Very fairly met and quite however the remote sections
equal to last year: Banque Nationale- At last, n when the totals
All taken up, with but few renewals; were neara irom, ^ . th, wav-
Molsons Bank—All well met; Bank of McLeod 2052; Graham. 2146. The ma-
Ottawa—Notes nearly all taken up, ,oritteg 'ln pi'acpg where the full vote
few exceptions. could not be got were: McLeod %,

Graham 35. leaving as the net resalt 
the election of Mr. Graham by a ma
jority of 32.
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onge-et, Toronto^

were

E! Is at present out of town.
Ing for himself, the Premier assured 
them that he wanted no Innocent man 
dismissed.

for Trans- 
erral order

THE ALIEN LAflOR LAW.
The operation of the United States 

alien labor law as It affects Canadian 
railway men was also discussed. lue 
delegation pointed out numerous glar
ing instances of unfairness to Cana
dians. For instance, on the run be
tween Toronto and Buffalo the Cana
dian crew of the train is dispossessed

ANOTHER APPEAL FOR HELP.
to Buffalo. On the return, however, Mayor Bingham to-day received a 
.ha Yankee train Hands run clear letter from the Halifax and Bermuda
through from Buffalo to Toronto, and Cable Company, asking assistance for .....
Wtto Buffalo for that matter, there the sufferers in Montserrat by the re- SOUTH BRA ST.
being no legal restrlctioti^w, foreign- cent disastrous floods. The Mayor ----------
ers running trains throij|jK dominion cannot do anything In the matter very Hr. ceory Delealed by a siaj.rliy of 
territory. This anomaly te^Fticu'ar‘ well, owing to the city’s action in con- Abeal 44# 4.1e».

— ver» noon Canadian traiflmen nection with the Indian famine redtf „ .
wherever thi^HvlMonal Joint Is situ- ; fund, but any person who desires may Brantford, Feb. 4.—The South Brant 
ated on the United Stat& side of the | gend their subscriptions to him and bye-election took place to-day. The 
line. The Premier, in repfi) to their re- he will forward them to Halifax. Weather was all that could be wished
presentations, renewed the assurance GENERAL NEWS NOTES. for, with sleighing tolerably good. The
he gave the Canadian Railway m Commander Spain of the fisheries excitement started at an early hour
representatives in September l . , service will return at once : this morning and continued till the
namely, that unless Americans protective Provinces, having close of the polls. The streets were
mitigated the unfair oper®;t*9? ,, s completed arrangements for dock re- crowded with sleighs, taking voters to 
alien labor law as against . ’ ; airM to the several ships of the fleet, and from the polls, each political party
he would see to 11 thatjm alien labor , pairs ^.R. A. has been striving to get their voters to their re
law, word for word, agreeing wi annual prize meet- spcctlve polling places first. Both par-
Ameriean legislation, would be passed National^ Rifle Association !ties .worked hard all day.
by the Doml.n1"" Iwould at8Blsley will commence this year on It is rumored two personators have
way our neighbors, he added, w 12 I been arrested in Brantford and a bood-
be made to see the UU^,e™'^u®e J Argument of counsel on the Behring ter on the reserve,
harshness of their of Sea claims cases will be heard by the To-night the excitement on

Until Hon. Mr. Blair retu ^ commission in Montreal on June 16. streets runs very high. A large gath- 
course, nothing can be decided t Bowman, M. P., was here to- ering of Mr. Heyd’s friends are hold-
the proposition of the board In the mr. lng % meeting in the Drill Hall,
matter of an Intercolonial Comm Miom > p McCarthyi a capable officer of Following is the score as far as can 
but in the meantime the Execut the inland Revenue Department, died be ascertained at present :
decidedly pleased with the r >t the to_day at the untimely age of 34. Brantford city : Heyd, 1663 ; Henry,
their Interview with the nead ot Regarding Surveyor Ogllvle and his 1480 ; majority for Heyd, 183.
Government. party who were expected home from Paris : Heyd, 310 ; Henry, 298 ; ma-

A BIT OF A SET-BACK. . the Âlaskan boundary long ere this. jority for Heyd 12.
T«he Countess of Aberdeen havlnfc lt l8 now thougt that they may have Brantford Township : Heyd, 405 ;

thought it right to acquaint Her Ma- remained In the Yukon country over Henry, 237 ; majority for Heyd, 168
iesty8"Secretary with the project now wlnter. Enquiry recently sent to Mi. Tuscarora Heyd, 208 ; Henry. 108 ;
being planned by the National Council Hamilton of the Cudahy Trading Com- majority for Heyd 100. with No. -6
of Women for the establishment of : pany. who has accurate knowledge oi poning place to hear from.
th4* Victorian Order of Home Helpers, the conditions in th« Yukon count!y, Onondaga : Heyd, 147 ; Henry, 211 ;

received tne following telegram tends to strengthen this view. majority for Henry, 64.
from llr Arthur Bigge, dated Osborne, The Canadian national In^ica” 1Total majority for Heyd, 399.
Itie irf Wight Feb 3 : “In reply to ,ne fund has reached about 326 000. Mr.
your telegram the. Queen has retrained Courtney will have a list of the sub
iront ‘exlmessing approval of any par- scrlbers ready for publication to-mo

• ticniaj* scheme for commemorating the row. . , ...D?a^nd Jubilee, though, of course,any Mr. a) H. Fhilpotts formerly of this
nrolect for the relief of the suffering city, but lately of Bank of BrlttohJ*or£h, 
of th^1 sick of Canada will be assured America, Montreal, has assumed the 
of Her Majesty’s sincere sympathy. management of the branch of th 

Deputy Collector Harty of Arnprlor bank in Ottawa.

EAST.
d at resl-

246 Mu, Foster : I do not know that I can recall a more ihclement season for many years.

The horses fn the stable were saved 
and nearly all the implements.

IS IT A CASE OF SUICIDE 7 
If the boy's throat was cut ln the 

living room there should unquestion
ably be traces of Bloood between that 
place and the box-stall, a distance of 
about 200 feet. It seems most Improb
able that the tragedy was enacted ln 
the house. .

la it a case of suicide, or what Is lt ? 
The cow barn was full of chaff, 

which had been drawn In on Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. The fire start
ed there and burnt freely. The body 
was found 100 feet away, and the first 
person to arrive found the door of the 
stable fastened on the Inside.

How Is the fire ln the bedroom to be 
When John Blaln

Buffalo
!

s V

Stabbing Affray in Hamilton 
Last Night.

A BLACKSMITH ASSAILED

8kt 9.05 a.m. 
vl. Hamilton 
Buffalo 12.30

The Charge Laid by Owen, 
the Barnardo Agent.ING orem on

Is thought to establish a more equit
able rate than the McKinley law. 
which Imposed 310 per head on all 

, cattle more than one year old, without 
reganl to value, and Is regarded as 
sufficiently protective against the im
portation of Mexican cattle.

THE BARLEY RATE.
The rate on barley is the McKinley 

rate of 30c per bushel, which was de
manded by the American barley grow-

. depot) 6-1S 
l ton 8.40 p.m. 
agner Parlor 
this train fce- 
Iffalo without

YOUNG BRADBURY'S DEATH
accounted for ?
went Into the room he said he found 
smoke there, and the quilts, sheets and 
mattraes on fire smouldering. Very 
little damage was done. Less than, a 
square foot was burnt or singed.

If the boy fired the bedding as well 
as the bam, why had the fire ln the 
house-made so little progress? It must 
have Ôg4n lighted more than 30 min
utes previously, and unless the fire 
was smothered by the quilt and blank- 

Eighteen laches ef Where the Bey', ets lt ought to have burst out into a
flame even though as was stated by 
the witness, the door was shut.

When Passing the Dark Mouth of the 
T., H. & B. Tunnel.

theall Informa» 
rest West, or 
Offices.

Is Still thçjurning Topic With People 
in East York. ers.Hay Is put at 31 per ton, the same 

as In the McKinley law, and hops at 
llr. Jeha McAllister Was Gels* M.asr, ific per pound, which is also an extract

Dlsaer rail la Baud. When an lia- i from the McKinley law.

haewn Mae reaaeed Upon Mias, and

1
Feead W lib laA Bloodstained Baser

VEGETABLES.
Vegetables all go back to there

with a Vile Epithet riaaged a Knife j Kinley rates, potatoes being put Mk2oc
1 per bushel and flax seed at M|£>er 
bushel. Other items on which McKJ.i-

D ■f lias Were Dticerered-What BeesBei
This Portead f Did the lad Take Bis 
•wa life After Firing the

late Bias The Man and a Pal Escaped 
la i he Darhaea* and Lett a Peer t'lee.

Hysteric Thing. A best she Tragedy. Wm#u. xxi f„ Three Welter. 'Hamilton, Feb. 4.-(Speclal.)-Con-
Yesterday afternoon County Con- 81111 Leed*lke **** Tr“dr- stable Hawkins, night officer at Police

stable Bums arrested John Blaln at These are pleasant days to 011 gtatlon ^o. 3. despite his verdancy, at
his residence, east of York Mills, and and lots of people are taking van leagt knows when the -cap fits, and re-
brought him to No. 1 Police Station. ( tage of the nice u0sather. The men cognlzed the true mtle picture which

The information was laid by Alfred have given up the notion of buylnga World gave of ,him when It caJlel
=■ O»». U., -.rto “ “o Zb.™ ” bin. • -•»<- ^ ■» *• ""

Barnardo Home, and the charge is that ^ wha, th-flL, venge he refused to-night to gIVe any
he assaulted and did actual bodily ^tn d are noi highly recom- news, although there was an important
” bSIi wa?appnedB,^dyrefused. SdTngVh^famous X X ^special, caae on hayui, and. after calling the re-

* uTnmaT*T\-m fi a7OK which Is being sold at 33. and is gun porter “t0O fresh," told him to go to
A BLOOD-STAINED RAZOR. anteeed. Dincens f'Xks of Vnief Smith hereafter for his news.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning up to date on all teh lat«it biecks The World can gel pointers wltnout
County Constable John Smith of York English and American makers. Sp h th(- aHal8tance 0f the "village cop.’’ It
Mills, while turning over the ashes hat stock Is arriving, mu hag ^ fr|end„ everywhere, and this
and debris in the box-staU where the gmall shipment of advancemorning has a good bit of police news 
charred body of Charles Bradbury was come to hand and of course oineen Ug readere Pollœ freshness never
found on Tuesday morning, discovered gt.t them first “"vens special is m 
the remains of a razor. It was a hard or soft felt, and is ma<te f 

Grind A Toy'» snap». blade without a handle, but with the the finest quality. It is the best ha
It is n positive fact that the F.umka is rlvet and ün the Wade were stains for the money in the country, and _n6 The long freedom which Hamilton

the best of all makes of Tyi»ewriter appearance of blood. is the proper time to purchase it. has enjoyed from dangerous chatac-
& -t^v'lT, Jhe razor was found a^ut 18 inches It will ..anilat fttSSd m»

iÆ n'^prot ie?- SSng^er^n^-S tnTteg Se^W smre, King and Yonge-streets. , } averted^ _

1 ^edrs^eroT’Tum^^nes^n’Sa^e ^-------------—K|H, w ! te^o'fBa'y-st^t south, w«.walking
Wemi,gtOU “tld Stnithhandedover the razor toCounty »a,h,.h fi-h». i T&f* M

HHrEdoveàunTc^n —I sa^-arw-s:«
^°r?hey raDzeoh3dJe^edhLh^ Se J

seen It since Sunday.________________ Yonge-streeL arm In Its fleshy part. Just above the
DISCOVERED BY THE WORLD. --------------------------------- elbow, and before he could close with
The fact that the razor was missing Far Akatere. his assailant stabbed him again. The.

from the case was discovered by Mr. Skaters’ excursion. Thornhill K1”*» assassin, who had acted with blind 
Ball a World reporter, wlio pointed every Saturday evening. Special car fury, now exclaimed: "Joe made a mls- 
out the circumstance to County Con- leaves C. P. R. crossing at 7 p.m. W' take this time." at which a companion, 
stable Burns on Wednesday. On the turn tickets, with admission to rink, ,tandlng t„ the shadow near by, re- 
floor of the living room of the resl- 30 cents. torted, "You’re lucky," and both men
dence half a dozen spots of various , ----------- . . decamped.
sizes and some as large as a penny BIBTW» MacAUster was conveyed to the Gem-

noticed. Shavings of the flooring pjj LAPI.ANTE—On the 5th Inst., to Mr. eral Hospital, where l)e now lies. Dr.
A J De Laplame. a son. j Edgar having dressed his wounds,

and Mrs. A. J. ue aama w. a The police and city detective» are
I scouring the town for the men. but, as 
1 MacAUster was unable to give any 

The discovery of the razor near the Newtoubrook. on the 4th ff0rt of description of them, they have
body indicates the probability that the { Duncan McCnpic, in UU 80th y«ir. the flimsiest clue to work upon, 

had been used to end the boy s Fimpra| tron| h„ ^uiencH to
Thutnhlll Cemetery. Sunday next, 10.30

WILL STASH TUB WBATBEB.

L'OBilaeed en l’as« 3.

1 Dripped In Frein London. England.
After a year of inocuous desuetude, 

blue, as a fashionable shade for neck 
fixings, is again In the stretch. 1 he 
newest Shade, moonlight blue, has al
ready made Its colonial bow in that 
kaleidoscopical window of Quinn s, 11j 
King-street west. For midseason ser
vice nothing more becoming can be 
imagined and the announcement 
and 50c for these vernal confections 
will put the populace In a transport 
of pleasurable anticipation.^

tasted “Salada" Ceylon Ten.

Fetiientenhangh At Ce., patent teUelters
and expertf. Bank Commerce budding, lor on to,

Turkish baths open day snd night, 1*9
1ritish

olumbia
Hole of silver Flth.

C. J. Townsend & Co., acting under 
Instructions from the New York Sli
ver Plate Company, will sell to-day at 
11 a m. the balance of the large con
signment. Everything must be closed 
out.

INTS IN
CARIBOO"
lllsh Celsmbl* 
ry Thersday 
nd Friday, 
kin other lines.
L Pamphlets front 
Lgtmu or write 
fet East. Toronto.

\
MAJOR J. B. M’LEAN

Have you

Shannon Cabinet», twe Me»- Prr»enal 
The timer specially Mamfg. Co.,

New F*»t Steamihlp Line.
g 2 Sharp. 78 Yonge-street, Uni »ome 

very cheap excursion trips to Napoli and 
.Geneva. Steamers leave New York Jan. 
« and Feb. 11. We have also special bl 
cycle tours. __________

papers.
Ltd., m Bay-Sirerl. Toronto.; has paid and it never will.

ATTEMPTED MîUiRDBlR.umrOCOA 804 King W_Cook’s Turkish Baths* 
day, 7Sc. __________

i
inmranee Report» Wonted.

A copy of each report pubUshed by the 
D-imrtment of Insurance for the I rovlnce 
of Ontario prior to that for the year end- 

»1 1882; also the report for the

Life. Tsrooto. ’

COCÔÆ» . !
i\flowing

irits AV Try Watson's Cough Drops.
tfg> Hnreeufal Cslcrlnc.

Albert Williams, the “Bodega" caterer, 
will sene the refreshments to two of the 
largest functions of the season this even
ing. namely, the Grenadiers’ assembly of 
400 guests and the Knox College conver
sazione for about 800 guests. Mr. Williams 
has not been ln business more than two 
years, but Is now considered the leading 
^uterer of the elty.—Advt.

The BAging Toothache why endure, when
Gibbons’ Tuotbachn Gum w ill cure. Price 10c.

Boys’ shirts—our own make—two 
collars—best French qambrlc—at Tre
ble's—76 cents.

; —a-- Wne.th || IDAdC P»** A*d fSAgSAPS

he trade mark name Tutsi rruiti ta 
era. S-eeel package.

/in Quality, V/

•ting to the 
peptic. f, J. Tewnseed d €•., 

acting under Instructions from the 
New Yoit Silver Plate Company, will 
fell to-day, at 11 am. the balance of 
the large consignment; also luroiture 
and billiard tables._________ _

UH RIVALLED m
Ins Only.
rit 4 VO . IS*
.otidon, Eng. fi/;

were , ^
were taken, and the spo-ts wtil be ex- . 
a mined under the microscope.

WHAT DOES IT PORTEND ?

*0(ty/HiH/i/rr' * Dr. lynd Better.
Dr. Lynd of Psrkdale. who has been con- 

gned to hi* house with sickness, was 
nlderably better last night, and hopes te 
be out In a day or two.

A »hone DEATHS. con-
SeeslekncH and aU nneealne»* as the 

ilenarh I» rentedletl by the n»r ef Adam» 
Tnttl Fra til. Allow ne tinllnllont te be 
da luted es en yon.

razor
life, and explains what had been a 
mystery before, namely, why the boy 
did not call out or escape T>efore tne 
fire reached the place where he was.

The fire started ln the cow barn, 
which formed the west side of a square 
of outbuildings ; the body wa* found 
in the northeast corner of the horse 
stable ; between the two was a barn 
70 feet in length.

When neighbor* reached the burning 
premise* the north barn was barely 
alight ; as the horse stable had not 
caught fire the boy could have es
caped without difficulty 8 then alive.

A. fy

rite»* »** Adam. Te* Tat™ kn|ll, ,,
I : m Mener Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
KumtooD*. 32- 44 ; Edmonton. 20—30 ; Cal
gary, 14—311 : Qu'Appelle, 14—24 ; Winnipeg, 

Toronto. 14-20 ; Ottawa 2-24 ;

PIOB»

Lines.
Cook'* Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Ladles 75c.
n.m. .

O’MAI. LEY—At her late 
Muriny-strret. Tomnto.on Thursday,
4. Mr*. Elizabeth 0‘Malley. wife of John 
O'Malley, In her 74th year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
SCARLETT—On the evening of Feb. 4. at 

her Meter's residence, 147 Itlcbmond-street 
west. Rachel Scarlett. In her With year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 6th, at 2 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

the trade mark 
each 5 eeet package.

residence, 62 
Feb.

At Treble's—53 King west—grey flan
nel shirts—fine quality—our own make 
—were 3L75—selling at 31.25 to-day.

At Treble’s—53 King west—our own 
make—cambric shirts—collar attached 
—were two dollars—for <1 to-day.

Try Watson's teach Prop*.

184-32 ;
Montreal. 6—18 : Quebec. 12-20 ; Halifax,

nunlcate by
i and towns
intent rooms 
of the Bell 
tempérant» 
m. to mid-

-V 6-24.
PHOBS : Fresh to strong easterly winds: 

fair to cloudy, with a little higher temper- 
«tore to-dnr : snow or sleet In many placet 
to-night or early to-morrow.

M MlMtA’ CeytoB Ten In e#eSUI»e

Talk to George H. Roberts about,life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, ^cor.muiFrom.

.... Sydney.............Vancouver
....New York....Ltarespooi

At.*- I Feb. 4. 
Mlowera...
Majestic. «

King and Yonge-streets.THE CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION. p.THE NEW PRESIDENT OFS,
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